
 

 

 

 

  

(4 points) correct answer.A:  Choose the   

1. I am originally Spanish, but I live in ……………  . (a. Japanese     b: Korea     c: Iranian    d: Spain) 

2. Jack is from ……………….  . (a: Ireland   b: British    c: Irish     d: Chinese) 

3.  We eat ……………….. food. (a: Italy       b: Italian   C: Iran     d: Turkey) 

4. Linda is …………………… .  (a: India     b: America      c: Germany      d: German)    

(2 points) .about yourself B: Answer these questions 

5. Where are you from?      …………………………………………………   . 

6. Do you like your school?  …………………………………………………    . 

(4 points) .with given words : Answer these questionsC 

7. Where are Mr. Smith and Mrs. Brown from? (British) ………………………………………………... 

8. Where are his friends from? (Spanish)   ………………………………………………………… . 

9. Where does Mr. Jones live? (Australian)  …………………………………………………………. . 

10. Where is he from? (American)   ………………………………………………………………  .  

( 2 points) : Fill in the blanks with the given words.D  

11. Are you Italian?    No, I'm originally from ………………...., but I live in ……………… . 

12. Are your parents ……………… too? My mother is American, but my father is …………………. . 

(2 points) .: Make questionsE  

13. ………………………………………………………………? He is Pakistani.  

14. ……………………………………………………………….? Yes, they are Chinese. 

( 2 points) : SpellingF 

15. Nice to m--t you.                   16. We--ome to our class. 

17. Iran is gr--t.                        18. He is my classm--e.   

oints)p 4( : Fill in the blanks with personal information.G     

                        

  

In The name Of God the Beneficent the Merciful 

English quiz, Grade 8,  Lessons 1, Ostad Shahryar Junior High School, Mehr 1396 

First name: …………………………...       Last name: ………………………….       Class NO: ….           Time: 25 Minutes 

Italy       Italian      

America       American 

First name: ……………….                        Age: ………………………            

Last name: ………………..                        Country: …………………… 

Job: …………………….                                City: ……………………….                      

Birthday: ………………….                            Nationality: ………………….. 

Good luck! 

Salimi 



 

 

 

  :پاسخ ھا
(4 points) A:  Choose the correct answer.  

c: Iranian    d: Spain)     b: Korea1. I am originally Spanish, but I live in ……………  . (a. Japanese      

b: British    c: Irish     d: Chinese)   a: Ireland2. Jack is from ……………….  . ( 

C: Iran     d: Turkey)   b: Italian3.  We eat ……………….. food. (a: Italy        

)   d: German4. Linda is …………………… .  (a: India     b: America      c: Germany       

(2 points) .about yourself B: Answer these questions 

.I am from Iran./ I am Iranian5. Where are you from?       

Yes, I do.   I like my school.6. Do you like your school?    

(4 points) .with given words : Answer these questionsC 

 They are from England.They are British.  or     7. Where are Mr. Smith and Mrs. Brown from? (British)  

               .Spain.  or   They are from SpanishThey are               8. Where are his friends from? (Spanish)  

     He lives in Australia.            9. Where does Mr. Jones live? (Australian) 

   He is from America. Or  He is American.              10. Where is he from? (American)  

( 2 points) : Fill in the blanks with the given words.D  

11. Are you Italian?    No, I'm originally from ………………...., but I live in ……………… . 

12. Are your parents ……………… too? My mother is American, but my father is …………………. . 

 (2 points) .: Make questionsE  

He is Pakistani.           ?from he Where is13.  

Yes, they are Chinese.        .?Are they chinese14. 

 ( 2 points) : SpellingF 

15. Nice to m--t you.                   16. We--ome to our class. 

17. Iran is gr--t.                        18. He is my classm--e.   

points) 4( : Fill in the blanks with personal information.G     

                        

  

Italy       Italian      

America       American 

First name: ……………….                        Age: ………………………            

Last name: ………………..                        Country: …………………… 

Job: …………………….                                City: ……………………….                      

Birthday: ………………….                            Nationality: ………………….. 

Good luck! 

Salimi 

America 

American 

Italy 

Italian 

meet welcome 

great classmate 



 

 

  

  


